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Burglars,—Several houses wt-re entered- in
this borough, by robbers, on Monday night test.
Mr. . John Sanderson's dwellings was; entered
through the cellar, the thieves proceeded to the
■Uling-room, and after breaking open a secretary,
and. taking therefrom a watch and Rome other nr*

tides* look their leave. On the same night the
dwellings of-John , Sellers, James. Gallo, and
Isaac I/. VV.ingard were also entered. A eniall
amount of money was. taken from a drawer in
Sellers'house. Our people must keep a sharp
look-out Tor these light-fingered gentry. Dolt
yout doors,carefully, before going to bed. :

United States Senator.—We arc
gratified; lO'.see our article on the subject of United

. States Senator—in which we expressed. a prefer-
ence for Judge Black for that high and responsi-
ble ' .office—so .generally copied and approved
of by the ,prominent Democratic papers of the
Slatb. Give us Black for the Senate* and Big-

ler, for Governor, and we can then bid defi-
. shoe to Federalism,

Our Senator.—That veteran -Democratic editor,
Judge Strickland, of (ho Weal Chester Republic
eari, in speaking of the election of Joseph Uailv,
■ay«4 ’

, Joseph Daily, of Perry, is clocto.d to the Scmlo.
This,.Of. itself, .will bo, gratifying news to every true
Democrat in the Stale. His majority is 074.”'.

Contested Election.—On Friday last, Win. B-
Reed, Esq., gave notice that ho intended to contest
the election of Horn R. Kncass, as District Attorney

* for the hUy and county of Philadelphia, and hied a
petition to that effect, in the Court of Quarter. See.
•ions.. Ho made oath to certain-allegations of fraud.
This is an old trick of this individual, for it tylll bo

remembered that in 1839, when Rilder was defeated
for Governor, ho sought to treat & solemn election as
If it never had boon held. Wo guess the Democrat-
io'party have nothing to fear from the fullest iavusti-
gallon. James Vinyard, had also given notice that
he Will contest the election of GeorgeCarpenter, as
Prothonotary for Philadelphia City and county.

The State Ticket.—ln our next we will pub-
lish the official vole of the Slate for Canal Com-
tnissloner, Auditor General, Surveyor General,
and the Amendment. Throe counties are yet to
hear from, via—Sullivan, Tioga, and Wyoming.
All'other counties of the State aro in, offibial, ex-
cept these, and the recapitulation is as.follows:

Mnrlson
Duogan

CANAL COMMISSIONER.

Morison’s majority
Auditor osNttuL.

Banks
Snyder

146,107
133,658

Banks' majority 42,473
adrtbVor otNtniL.,

' 141,6i3
131-.G07

Br&wley
Henderson

Brawlers majority

V^^ft^^mendoionw;
M^rltyTQrAmenJment,

9,986

SZ.BCTIO2g.OF JUDGES,

. The majority In favor of the proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution, making Judges elective
by the people, is over 79,000. It has therefore
been adopted, and the principle is now engrafted
on our State Constitution., The Norristown Reg-
titer, in speaking of (his “ Democratic measure,”

feel assured that the measure will work
well. It has been tried in other Slates with the
best success, and we do not doubt that its appli-
cation in Pennsylvania will he such as to satisfy
evert those who were hostile to it, that the projec-
ted change will be attended with none of the evils
apprehended by its opponents, whilst alt the ben-
efits will be gaiped that Its advocates.anticipated
froth its adoption.

Tint Senate.—The Slate Senate will be Whig by
one majority, as wo allied in our last. It is
provoking to think that we have lost the Senate by
84 votes—the majority of Myers over Dium. But
so It is. The following ore the official majorities in
Ihe3slhSenatorial District:

Drum.
124 ]. Indian,
171

Clarion,
Armstrong,

Myers* majority,
Hendrick B. Wright Defeated.—ln our Con*

gresslonsl table laat week, wo gave tlib Democrats
lho: member from the I Itli Congressional District.—
Bat, U eppetri that Mr. Wright has been defeated
by a few vote*. Sorry for it. Th«following la the
oflfcUl tote.

Montoor,
Colombia,
lioufte,
Wyoming,

Wright.
473

1589
3247

848

Fuller'* majority,

8157

' Traitor Bur.—Valentino Dost, the miserable tool
•fFederalism In the last Senate, was r volunteer
eindidste for re-election, against the regular Demo-
cratic nominee, Mr. Buokalow. Wo are rejoiced,
however, that he has met a most inglorious deftol,
notwithstanding the united support ho rocoivod from
(he Federalists. The traitor has receivod his due.
Below 1c the official vote of (he district t

Columbia,
Luzeriv,
Montour*

Buckulow.
3201
8643
405

6248.
Mtckalaw** majority* 1784

. Ofvioialvote or Waxeeh Cooktt on the Amend-
BENT t

For Amendment, 1771 | Aagainet Amendment, 1
or Mae. llknat A. Wire.—Adeepalolt, da-

ted Richmond, Vu„.Oot. 1?, says—While Iho Horn
Henry A. Wise was engaged In an animatocldobuto
fn the Virginia Con»enlionr ho received a telegraph.
U despatch informing him of the sudden death of
hl» wife, in Accoraac, where he had led her but a
few days since, in a perfect state of he«Uhi . The
announcement earned much aenaatlon in the Gon.
tsntion. Mrs-Wise was a daughter of the Hon.Jno.
Sergeant of Philadelphia^

Mi. Jakbp Peacock has dissolved his connec-
tion with ths Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
wbleh is now conducted solely by Mr- Cum-
wlngsi Iho other proprietor. ,

OcosrtlCast has been renominated for the ncxl

Presidency, by the Democratic State Convention, ql
Michigan.

NEXT GOVERNOR*
In speaking,.last week, of the auspicious result I

of iho contest from which wchave just emerged, [
says, the Norristown JTegister,.wo took occdsiort to
urge upon>our' Democratic brethren the propriety

that organization which has liccom*
{dished.so much.goodj so that,‘. next year, when,a
Governor is to bb elected, we may bB‘ able to rc.
joice,.as wb now da, in the fulness of a perfect vie-
iqry.

It needs no seer la predict who thei chosen candi-
dale-of the democratic, party will be. Public senti-
ment in ail parts of the commonwealth, has develop-
ed itself so clearly in favor of Col. Wra. Bigler* of
Cluarheld county, that Ills nomination mb/be alrea-
dy regarded as a settled matter. And a glorious,
standard bearer will ho prove himself to the demo,
malic party ! Around him all,tiuo. democrats will
rally with, zeal, and onihnsinsm, and Johns(or\, flip
present'Governor, will find, if ho ventures to lake
the field agoinsl him, (hat''he has mot an oppo-
nent whoso force • of character and deserved popii-

. lurity will.carry , him triumphantly through tbo con-

But we arc greatly mistaken If Wm. F. Johnston
docs not carefully ovoid being a candidate against
Win. Bigler., Ho tried the experiment once of com-
peting with him for d Scat in the Senate, and gut
soundly beaten fur his paiiis. A similar fata would
attend a trial for the gubernatorial chair; and of this
wo are confident Johnston is so well assured, that no
entreaties on the part of his whig brethren can in-
duce him,la enter the lists. Wo venture to make
the prediction, now, and ask' our.readers of all par*

lies to remember it, that, should Col. Bigler bo—and
wo doubt not he will be—the candidate of Ilia dem-
ocratic party for tlibolficoofGovernor, Wm. F. John-
ston will decline taking tho hazard of & contest
against him.

• •Whether, however, Johnston is or It .not tho man;
our opponents must and will have s candidate, and
that candidate, whoever, he may be, it bound to bo

beaten. Pennsylvania has already suffered too long
from haying a whig executive. It will be the duly,
and wo may.add the pleasure, of tho democratic par-
ly, to redeem our good old Commonwealth from such
a slain, and restore her to her legitimate position
among the States of the Union. This can-bo ea-
sily accomplished with harmony and Union in our
ranks, and with a candidate presented for our sup-
portas talented, patriotic, and worthy in every re-
spect as Col. WILLIAM BIGLER, of Clearfield
county.

More Wma PrinciplgsDecoiiinq “ Obsolete."—
Nearly all the measures for the success of which the
Whigs for.so long a time battled with the Democrats,
are last becoming “obsolete ideas.’* The idea of a
Dank of the United Stales scarcely finds even a
member of tho Whig parly ” so poor as to do it rc-
veroncc,’! and tho principles ofa protective tariff aro
fast following in the samb wake. What greater tri-
bute could be'paid to the Democracy by Whiggcry,
than (ho following;acknowledgement from the New
York Mirror, a violent Whig paper?—“ If a direct
vole could bo taken on the question to day, indepen-
dent of (ho eloction arguments usually made use of
by tho, Manufacturers, wo'do not believe more than
“one fifth.of (ho American People ” would bo found
in favor of the narrow doctrine of “ Protection.”—
Wo deny that this is any longer adlsiintinclivo prin-
cipje'of the Whig party. , The time teas'when a
iiiglt tariff and a national, bank were fundamental
’pillars"of the Conservative creed. But has
gone by, '> xWUU all tho “ log rolilhg,” that -dan .be
jjrbughl'W*

. bio to o/tfrlfio Tariff without reducing it. In this
sge of steam and lightning, every tiling is changing
and progressing, and what was of vital importance
!n the.machinery of yesterday, is but a dead weight
and sn iocumbrar.ee upon (ho wheels ofto-day. Po-
litical organization, like all things else, must got rid
of these “ obsolete ideas ” as fust as possible, nr like
a dead limb to a living body they will spread decay
throughout tho entire system.”

Vermont U. S. Srnator.—The Legislature
of this State have elected the Hon. Solomon
Foote, of Rutland, as United Slates Senator, in
place of the Hon. S. S. Phelps, whoso term ex-
pires on the 4th of Marchnext.. Mr. Foote was one

of the persons defeated last winter, for the Cleik*
ship of the House of Representatives. He is a
Free Sailer, Mr. Phelps Is a Whig.

Richard P. Robison.—A New York paper
says—This person, of Helen Jewett notoriety,
was in this city a few weeks ago, enjoying the
society of his old friends. He.looked remarkably
wetland reported himself as one of the happiest
of .old. fashioned married men, in the possession
of a fond wife and three children, all snugly pro*

vided for in the fertile valley of Texas. He
maintains hie entire innocence of the awful crime
for which lie was tried and acquitted. .Public
judgment bus been strong against him, but we
should all hope- that the verdict of not guilty,
which was rendered in his case, was a righteous
one.

Elections.— The following Slates have yet to vote
for members ofCongress (h)s year. The date of the
elections, and the political character of the present
Congressionaldelegations, are os follows;

States. Election. .Whig, Dcm. F.S.
Now York, Nov. 5 ;32 1 I
New Jersey, Nov. & 4 1 -

Michigan, Nov. 5. X 3 -

MussachuscUi, Nov. H -7 _ }
; Delaware, Nov. 13, 1 Q . .

[ Tol.l, 49 4 ~a
A tremendous storm of thunder, rain, and' light*

nlng, occurred In' Allegheny city, on Wednesday
night of last week. An entire row of houses wore
struck, shattering tho widows in pieces, and break*
ing up most of the furniture. Soyoral persons wore
knocked downi some of whom remained Insensible
for a long time, but no lives were lost.. A frame
liouso had its entire front knocked away, leaving
the inmates exposed in their beds. Tlio rain
fell in torrents, and the wind blow a perfect hurri-
cane.

G. P. R- James,, the novelist, hue Bopnr regularly
engaged as a contributor to Graham's Magazine, and
will furnish several romances during (he year.

An Abolition meeting Was hold at Boston, oh
Monday evening of lasi week.- Charles Francis
Adams, a son of the lalo John Quincy Adorns,' presi-
ded—.and the principal speaker was Frederick Doug-
lass, a colored man S Strong resolves wero odopted
against (ho Fugitive Sluvo Law.

Win. Lowdon Is to be hung at Albion, New York,
Nov. 23d, for poisoning his wife. He had 13 ohi)>
drCo, and his own daughter was the chief witness
■against him.

A young man, who arrived In Sl. Louis it few
months ago, whom his undo hud kindly provided for
at tils house, eloped with the latter's wife on Friday
Vast.

The N. Y. Sun says, child stealing is becoming a
common practice Itvthnl city. Several oases hove
recently occurred, and itl. said there it an orguniz.
ed gang, of wretches who support themselves by
means of this infamous practice.

Oij'Ths new Mayor of
was initslled In office on Tuesday last.,

12,449

143,738
131,959

Myers.
379

Fuller.
1717
932

*U4B
619

CQIG
.6157

2370
1813

4464

The Canal Cominliii|io&tv.,'Bl^ti

■ That truly) the
ery Co‘unty)t Rosier, speaks of.
the vote of Ids'native county: -

; When Mr. Mo;ipon wuS nominated for thb office,
iofUanlil Cunuul»aioncr byMio Williamsport Conven-
lion, \ve,promised bur political,friends’ llnoughuut
Hie Sjaic, on behalf of our Democratic brethren ut
honic.ihut Montgomery county, would,on the. day
of election, declare her attachment to, and confidence
in (ho cundidolo of the party, wilhLd' mighty voice.
Our pludgo hus been fully redeemed, We have given
Mr, Morison a majority that he may well bo proud
of—hud the vole in the county, been mere full, that
majority,,we arc confident, would have been greatly
Increased. It is largo enough, bdWever, to rniilto
good the promise we gave—sufficient, to testify to
oar .Democratic brethren throughout,tho Slate, that
the candidate they selected from our’midst, is ejio

who stands deservedly high in the beliniulion of his
fellow-citizens, and pußSCbscs a hol'd bn their, office-
lions which they are huppy ill being able to make
manifest. '

"

• ’ ' ' **._ •

The, Wlilfts anti the Tariff*
The Whig papers.in this County and through the

Stale arc making a. most sirenuouseffort to induce
tho people to believe that the Democrats in Congress
are responsible for the failure to adjust the Tariff.—
In reply to a charge of this kind made in the Wash-
ington Republic, the Pennsylvanian thus disposes of
the question and shows conclusively upon whom the
defeat or delay of the measure undoubtedly .Vests.—
After showing that.the Whigs and Free Soilers com-■
bined hud a majority in the House, and that tho
Democrats, for ull practical purposes, were in a mi-
nority in that body, the Pennsylvanian says.:
' “Bui si* months rolled over'beforea movement
was hiudo to ullcr tho tarifl' by lhose tatty‘/rienrfs
who professed nullo fear.yiujorilics adverse to them ;

and (his oamo'in bo questionable d Sltape, as to show
llml.it hud. been delayed forthe worst party purposes.
Those who ought to have passed It—those who wore,

par excellence, the lariffleuders—those pledged to

rolbnn und roihoddl the law of'lB4fi—did.ubsolnloly
nothing.' Mr. BAVLEV,.to whom reference is made
by tho Republic, drove tho nail into .tho counterfeit
complaint of the Pennsylvania' Whigs who com.
plained, at (he very.hecl of tho session, that tho Dom-
oCrulicComimtlooofWays and Mouhshad prevented
action upon the larilF. ;Ho loro tho thin disguise
from this, miserable falsehood.' He showedthat those
who were responsible lor protracting the slave ques-
lion—your STEVENSES—your Mojres—your Ca-
seys—yom Howes—and your Hamptons—were re.
sponsible for keeping buck,'for nine, months, any
action upon the Tariff. Had these demagogues, and
their colleagues, responded tho wishes of tho pon-
(ile on the.one question, they might have obtained
and conciliated favorable action'upon the other.—
But-they not only tried to destroy the constitution
so far us (ho slave question was concerned, but'inn
nopojized all tho tilno of Congress, so that no other
subject could bo readied. ■- At the eleventh hour they
became eager for o modification of the tariff. But
the game was too bold and‘palpable; They saw (he
election coming on in Pennsylvania, ‘ They saw that
tho masses were indignant at thejr treasonable, or
cowardly course on the s ave question; and for tho
double purpose of pumping upohcxcUemenl in the
iron und coal districts, and to .divert tho popular
wrath from their opposition to thd great measures of
peace und patriotism, they became suddenly conscious
of tho ruin und devastation resulting from the act of
1846. Congress, disgusted with their hypocrisy and
folly, turned from them with contempt, and every
whore they arc pointed at as unworthy of confidence.

• No intelligent who examines this pie*
lure, can deny (hat it is a faithful version of the
reality. 1 ’ ■'

“Acknowledges the Con.N.’V-The New’York
Courier underst&ndsibearing ofejinder the ills of
life. It thus discourses on the division in. the
ranks of its party, growing oui of the Slavery
question l s'. '. ' ' '
' The LooorqopB-3/'B'cliuckimg^? wUh great com-
placency over the supposed spiff uVlho Whig par-
ty: Wo du not wonder at theif Joy. JThoyhave
old 1 Scores to pay off. in the*
same fix, und they it Is, Nor
are we in the least dlspoyea'lcrftiliplain of their
exulting tone and .about is fair
plny.,, Wo have hnd our‘iumjLSpd now it is

[only.-fair that-they should have theirs. Wo re-
(jolced extwdingly in tho divietbns of tho indivis-
ible'Democracy. Wo gloried" in the split at Bal-
timore, and at the spirit and thepluck with which
it was followed up in this and other States. Our
smiles spread into broad grins of complete satis-
faction, as the gulf grew wider and wideband
Wo fell perfectly happy when it yawned between
them, fixed, limitless and vast. Those were hap-
py days, and they couldn’t be expected to last
forever. They have gone and oar exultation has
gone with thuni. ' But woes never come singly.
Their departure would have been enough, and
would have left us reasonably, desolate, '' But we
are compelled to.undergo.the snp'etaddcd grief of
seeing just such a gap yawning In'the midst, of
our own “happy family.” And within cosy
hailing distance sit oar friends of the harmonious
Democracy, grinninghorribly their ghastly smiles
of exultant derision and of expectant victory !

We don’t specially admire their style of language
—but that is a mailer of taste which we
shall not interfere.

,
They Sro entitled to a laugh,

and they can pul such a face on H as may suit
themselves.

, Tiic Worm that never Dim.—Thoreflection llial
you huvo cheated tho printer.— Paper.

Quito a number of our patrona mutt bo troubled
with the worms, then. Wo liopo they are the u bi-
ting' kind,” 100. '

Out at Last.—ll seems that llie plan which llial
infamous betrayer of his cnuiUrypien#Louis Nopo-
peon, bus bo long mcdiuit <l, of retaining the posses-
sion of power, bos been <■( I divulged,. The Paris
MunUcur,'of September 21th, in a kind of soml'nlTi-
dal manifesto, says that the President, "for the sake
of meeting the menacing unliudo of the monarchi-
cal party (Jormp the last two immtlni, wfUl apply to
ibo Assembly for a prolongation of power, which ho
only asks for the sake of establishing order, confi-
dence and credit, and with no dynastic' views \ nnd
if refused ho will nut hosUote to inskti bn appeal loj
the people." But U should bo }ho word
pooplo hero blkhiUllio electors, fur-rooro than halflho
people wero lately disfranchised. •

. It is estimated that (he revenue collected at San
Francisco will probably equal that at any other
port In llio country, except Now York.

Tho Boston Chronotypq says that a committee
of vigilance of forty persons wore appointed to
keep a look but for the appearance of slave catch-
ers, who are to bo requested, as soon as known,
to leave tho city forthwith.

Remarkable Escape.—A workman in Cincinnati
fell from tho steeple of St. Patrick's church to tho
ground, a distance of 60 feet, without breaking a
limb, and is now doing well. .

Awful Death.— The Norristown of
yesterday, records tho tloalli of Joseph Hunt, E*q.»
of Downipglown, Chester county, by that .dreadful of
all.maladies—//ydropAoHo. Ho waa bitten by. his
own dog, in August last, and died on Friday, tho lllh
Instant. On tho day previous ho felt unwell, suppo-
sing that ho hud the rheumatism, lie felt very
thirsty, and asked for a drink, but when water wus
brought to him ho felt a repugnance to It and could
not drink. Shortly alter ho was soiled with a spasm,
which continued, with alight intervale, until his
death* Jlo was perfectly sensible during the Inter-
missions, and could give notice of tho approach of
daoh spasm. Mr. 11. was about 70 years of sgo.

A Son Mimor.nED by ins Pitisbnrg,
on (he IBlh instant, tho Coroner held an inquest on
the body pfu young man nnmodJones, 19 years of
age, when it woa proved that he was murdered by
.blows lnfliolß3 TJpon, B'poker. In the;

I hands of his father.- They were both dronki «

Pexmsylraiftl* Legislature— Session 1891*'

■\ ' ■ ‘
• l.’ Philadolphiacity— Wm, A. Crabh t Benjamin

'* :

2. Philadelphia county—Peleg D, Saneryt Thos.
S, Fehioni 'thus. H.Forsyth.* f " yC * \

3, ‘Montgomery—JoshuaY; Jones. “ <
. 4. Chester'and,Delaware—H. Jones' Brooks,
f,6. Berks—Henry A. Muhlenberg.--V;

6. Bucks—Rs/yamin Malone. • . .■ 7..Lancaster'and Lebanon—Jos, Konigipacher ,
\ Daniel Stine.y

8. Northumberland - and Dauphin—Robert Af.
Frick.

9. Northampton and Lehigh—Conrod Shimer. i
• 10. Carbon, Monroe, Pike*-.and Wayne—No rep-

resentative.
11. Adams end Franklin— Thomas Carson .*

-12. York*-Honry Fulton. I>.' > ,
13. Cumberland and Pe^ry—Jbsephßaily.*

; 14,'Cenlre, Lycoihing,-SuUivan, and Clinton—W.
F. Packer. :

15, Blair, Cambria, and , Huntingdon—Robert a.
M'Murlrie.*

IC. Luzerne, Mbnlouir’and Columbia—Charles It.
Buckalew.* .

• 17. Bradford, Susquehanna and Wyoming—Geo.
Sanderson.* ' * . ‘

18. Tioga, Poller, M’Kcnn, Elk, and Clearfield—
John W, Guernsey, Timothy Ives.

19. Merceri Venango and Warren—John Hoge.*
2U. Erie, and Crawford— John H. Walker. • •
21., Butler,'Beaver and' Lawrence— Archibald Ro-

bertson,?/ ' V " •' *>'
''

22. Allegheny— William H. Haslelt, James Ca-
rothers.* ■ 1

23. Washington and K. Lawrence,
Maxwell. M’Castin. ~j . . ,

.24. Somerset—lsaac Hugpsi
25. Armstrong, Indiana and Clarion—Christian

Myera.*' r •
26. Juniata, Mifflin and Union—/onaMdn J. Cun-

ningham. > . . , ....

27. Westmoreland - and Fayette—No representa-
tive. . , • 'j - If, •

28. Schuylkill—CharlesFraily. , •

Democrats 16—Whig# 1?.
New Members marked thus (*}

HOUSE OF representative:
Adams—Wm. hVSherry. . ».

Allegheny— Thoa. J, Bigham, R. C. Walker John
M'Clusky, James Fife, Morgan Robertson.■ Armstrong, Clarion, and Jefferson—Jno. S. Rhey,
Reynolds M’Laughlin, Thomas M’Kce. '

Bedford and Cambria—John Cessna, -. John Lin-
ton.

... ■Berks—Alex. S. Feather,' Sam’i. Gegoly, Jbhn C.
Evans, Jacob Reifany dor,

.Bucks—Edward Thomas, Jonathan, Ely, Noaji
Shull. ' - '

' Beaver, Butler and Lawrence— Thoa,Dungan, B,
//. I), Brower, Sam'l. Hamilton.

Blair ami Huntingdon—& It. ilPOuns, William D,
Smith.

Bradford—Addison M’Kcnn, Henry Gibbs.
Chester—J. S, Bowen, Vaiid J, Bent, Jaqics M.

Dorian.
Cumberland—Henry Church,* T.C. Scoullcr* . .

• Centre—William II; Blair,
Clearfield, EIU und M’Kcan—William J. Hemp-

hill. ' '

Columbiaand Montour—John M’Reynolds..
‘‘Crawford— Thomas Von Jlornr, Joseph Patton.,

Dauphin— J. C, Kunkeli John Cooper*

Delaware—J. M. Broomall. .
Eiie—J-C. Reid, A. W. Blaine.
Fayette and Westmoreland—J. P. Downer, J. E.

Griffin, Joseph Guffey, L. L. Bigelow. ,-
Franklin—John ilf Lean, DatidM'Cloy*

. Green—Lewis Roberts. •*

Indiana—lVißiamEoant, ....

Lebanon—J. IP. Kiilinger.
Lycoming, Clinton.and Poller—Wm. Dunn, Wm.

Briodlo.
Lancaster— C, L. Hunseeker, B. A. Sheafer, Roll.

Baldwin, Jacob Nitaley, James Cowden. «

Luzerne—J. W. Rhoads, S. 3. Benedict,
Lehigh end Carbon—David Lowry, William

Lily, Jr.
Monroe and Pike—J. D. Morris.
Mercer, Venango and Warren—M. Lccch, J. W.

Sluigcrt, G. W. Scofield,
Mifilin-rJotm Rns*.
Montgomery—Wm. Henry, C. W. Gabej O. P.

Frclz. ,

J?. Brown, Jossrii Baown.
Northumberland—J. D, Pucker.
Perry—David Steward.
Philadelphia city—o. 7/. Hart, Charles O'Neil, J.

h.■ Gassier, Edward Armstrong.
Philadelphia county—VV. J; Jackson,, Lewis C.

Cassidy, William Goodwinj J. S. SkinnCr, Edward
A. Penniman, A, W. 01wine,Solomon Dumcrcv, Wm.
(I. Sunder, Richard Simpson, Andrew Hague, Henry
Ilnplct.

Somerset—Geo. Mowry.
Schuylkill—Win* Dubbins, J. Si Struthers.
Susquehanna, Sullivan and Wyoming—EXokiol

Mowry, Isaac Rcekhow. ■ -
Tioga—Jeremiah .Black. .
Washington—J. D Led, David Riddle.
Wayne > Freeman/ '

Union ohd Juniata—EliSlifer.
York—J* S« Huldoman, A, C. M'Curdy, Edwin C<

Trnne.
• Since dead,

Democrats in Roman—Whigs in Italic—lndepen-
dent in small oats. Democrats 60—Whigs 37—In-
dependents 3,

FennsyivaulA OongressloMnl £/I«d(ton*

Ist District—Philadelphia county—Thomas'
B. Florence, Democrat, in place of Lewis C. Le-
vin, Whig Native American.

1). Philadelphia city—Jos. K. Chandler, whig,
•-elected, , 1•* - , , ,

ill. Philadelphia cobnty—Henry D. Moore,
whig, re-elemed; •

IV, Philadelphia county—John Rubhlntf, Jr.,
Democrat, re-elected.

V. Montgomery and Delaware—John McNair,
Democrat, in place of Freedley, whig..

VI. Bucks and Lehigh—gliomas Boss, Demo*
ernt, re-elected. -•

VII. Cheater—John A. Morrison, Democrat,
in place of Jesse C. Dickey, whig.

VIII. Lancaster—' jStevene, whig, re-
elected. 1

]X. Berks—J. Gianoy Jones, Democrat, in
place of W. Strong, Detnocrnl..

X. Northampton, &p.—Mjlo M. Dimmlck,
Democrat, re-elected.

XL Luzcrno, &c.—Henry, M. Fuller, whig, in
place of Chester Butler, whig.

XU. Bradford, Susquehanna .and Tioga—Ga-
Inslia A. Grow, Democrat, in place of D. VVilmo!,
Free Soil,

XIII. Union, Northumberland, &o.—James
Gamble, Democrat, in place of Joseph Uosey,
whig.

XIV. Dauphin, Lebanon and Schuylkill—T.
M. Biblghaus, whig. In place of Pittman, whig.

XV. York and Adams—William H. Kunz,
Demncrnt, In place of Henry Ntis, whiff—and Jo-
el 8., Danner, Democrat, for the unexpired term
of Henry Nes.

XVI. Cumberland, Franklin and Perry—James
X. M’Lnnnhan, Dem.*. re-eleoled*

XVJt. Centro, Mifflin, Huntingdon. &o,—An-
drew Parker, Democrat, in,place of Samuel Cal-
vin, whig.

XVIII* Fayette, Greene and Somerset—John
1.. Dawson, Democrat, in place of A. Jackson
Ogle, whig.

XIX. Westmoreland, Bedford and Cambria—-
three Democrats running—Joseph M. Kuhns,
whig, in plane of Job Mann, Democrat. '

XX. Washington and Denver—John Allison,
whiff. In plane of Robert H. Reed. whig.

XXI. Allegheny—'Tlmmaa M. Howe, wldgr ip
plane of Moses Hampton, whig.

XXM. Crawford,-Venango and Mercer-John
W. Howe, whig, re-elented.

XXIII. Erin, (Marion, &o.—Carlton 13. Cur-
tis, Democrat, in place of James Thompson, Dem-
ocrat.

XXIV. Armstrong, Duller, Clearfield and In-
diana—Alfred Gilmore, Democrat, re-elected.

Recapitulation.
Democrats.

Present Congress,
Next Congress,

Whigs.
Ifi
9

official majority of E. Louis Lowe, Gsy,
ernor elect of Maryland, is 14Q?—the Urgesl ma-
Jdrlly ever given.to iny candidate for the same office
In that SUle.-

JErafLim;
JfiNNV. LiND. is now in Philadelphia, where her

Concerts are attended crowds ofanxiotis
people* At Uio sale ofseats-Jor-hcr first tho
Hralolioica, soldfor SG33-| Rbqr, the iJaguorroolyp-
'l&t'wha' Ihe
csl frfol in Philadelphia. The £/(/g-er 4 of Mondaytlius spbuks offtonhy ' v>4 • • ; -.U;. . -

' i “TjjeLind fekoitemwil increase# in bur clly, and
the fever now blonds {tfiroughuli pastes of jsocicly.

( tavvn 'felk is of,her the,,bow, iri-r'
iimph she achieves ut'buch perldVinunco. The con-
terls given at .Musical Fund, Hull have been the
greatest assemblages of thekind over .seen .in our
city. The critics, who oro “nothing, if not critical,*'
are variously discussing her merits in technieulilies,
which nobody understands, and which it is,.doubtful
if they fully understand themselves. The public, the
unscientific' people, who go to a concert to be pleased
with efforts which arc so well suited to awaken their
enliiusia'smi spbalf generally in terms of delight' of
her singing,and rush to the’, concert as they
seldom Hock,to a chuVcln 'On Saturday night every
square Inch of the Hull was. filled, every spot wuk
covered, passages,galleries and standing places were
occupied, ycl so admfrablo"wore'Uip. arrangements,
that every .person who paid for souls Was comfortably
provided, and every one was disposed to compliment
the manager/or the excellent drdcr which ho had
established, arid the perfection of the means by which
ho 'maintained it. . The enthusiasm.of the audience
was raised to the highest pitch by the singing, and |
the applause was deafening. -The crowd outside
seemed, from the buzz of voices arid the shouts of
opplausc, the windows, being , open, which followed
each'song, to be as targe us that within, and when
the audience was dismissed,.the street was found to
be blocked up with persons, through which it requi-

red all the efforts of the police to three.a .way. ,
Miss Lind goes from here to Now ,York, where

she again appears at a concertoo Wednesday night,
at Tripler’s Hall; . When sho will return to Phila-
delphia is yet uncertain; wo believe, but when she
.'duos, the onlhusiasm.wliich she.has created—the like
of which never exhibited Itself before In Philadelphia
r-will draw crowds again to her concerts, and add
fresh laurels, to tho lame which she has already
acquired." . .

SLAVE CASR—TIUAI. FOR DAMAGES*
Yesterday, in the United SlatesCircuit Court, be-

fore Judges Grierand Kane, ii case was commenced,
la which Cecile Oliver, Ellen B, Oliver, and Cutlm-
rine Oliver, by their next friend, Eh Slake, os. Ste-
phen Weakley, Dunl. Cauffmon, and Philip Breckbill
were parties. This is a case Ibr damages, arising
out of the rescue of certain slaves, who were'alleged
to be fugitives from labor in tho Stale of Maryland.
Tho occurrence took place on. the 10th day of Oelo-r
her, 18-17. Tho number of slaves is eel down at
twelve, and their estimated value at $30,000. It
appears that they escaped into the county of Cumber-
land, in the Slulo nf Pennsylvania, und were there
pursued und arrested by the owners, or their duly
qualified ugcnl. ;• *

Tho defendants are chargbd. with contriving and
fraudulently’intending tddeprivc the pltimiills ul tho
value and labor, of the said slaves, in violation of the
constitution of (he United Slates, by 'enticing, per-
suading, and assisting the said slaves toescape from,
and leave the lobor mid service of (ho obovonumed
plaintiffs, and did, on the 19th day ol October, 1847,
hinder and obstruct the said plaintiffs from seizing
arresting, and. recovering, the said-,twelve slaves,
whereby (hey escaped from the service of the plain-
lifik, ond wero wholly.lost .to Tho plaintiffs
also allege llml the. said twelve-slaves wore hid und
concealed from them by the defendunls»

Tho case was tried in .Cumberland county, Penn,
sylvania, and u verdict rendered for the plaintiffs.—
It was subsequently carried In thb Supreme Court of
this State upon un appeal, und tho finding of the jury
set aside.on the ground of tho want of jurisdiction.
It is the first case tried in this State since lho pas-
sage of tho Fugitive Slave BUI, und excites consider-
able attention* As tjie arrest and. respuo are set
forth as having taken place within the jurisdiction
oftfio eastern district ofPennsylvania, this courthus
cogniz'incq of it*

After a panel of jurors had been selected, and
severally sworn, except one, a juror—named J. F.
M’Elroy—arose und staled to (he court that ho bud
conscientious scruples against finding u verdict one-
way, and desired to bo excused.

Judge Grier asked him if bo would bo ; influenced
by these scruples after being sworn ? Mr. M’Elrov.
replied (hut ha would, if hu.oonsulled (hose conscien-
tious scruples.'. The counsel fur the prosecution then
desired that.hc bo excused, to which Judge Grier as
sented, romofliing at (lie same time that u man who
would bo influenced by .(ns .scruples, after having
been sworn, was not a proper person, (o.sit as u juror
(d try the Cause*

Tho court waited Air the return of r Jury that
happened to bo out in another case/us tho panel-had,
been exhausted. The.jury was at.length filled, mid
(ho emo opened. 11. M< Watts and.C. B. Penrose,
Gsqs<, for the plaintiffs, and W. B. Reed und Thud-».
doUs Slovens for defendants.— Philo. Timet, -

JUDGE ULACI£.
This distinguished Democrat is how in this city

stopping «l the St. Charles Hotel, As usual, u Lege
number ofour fellow citizens hu vc called to pay their
respects to (ho warm-henrted, clear headed, radical,
and honcßl Democrat. No man in Pennsylvania at
the present lime stands ‘higher ip Ihe affections 61
llio Democracy than Judge Blick, To see him yon
must love him ) to know him you will bo his ftlchd.
The tiny Is not far distant when (ho highest honors
in the giftof llio people of Pennsylvania will bo con
forced upon Jeremiah S. BUck*—PUtibUrj* Post,

(£j*A great Pigeon Roost is ut present to be soon

about.a mito and u half from Ravenna, Ohio, where
millions of pigeons congregate, producing a (ibino

like tho roaring of the ocean, and Which is hoard ul
a groat distance. At night numbers of persons re*

pair thither with all manner of weapons, and kill and
afterwards bear sway loads of pigeons,

Abolition meeting was held at Boston, on
Monday evening of lust weak. Charles Francis
Adams, a son of tho lute John Q. Adams, presided—-
and the principal spanker was Frederick Doikjlaab

a colored manf Strong resolves were adopted
against (ho.Fugitive Slava Law. !

JLATD FROM OIIAGRES.

Arrival of the Sleffmer Philadelphia—One Million
ofDollars in Gold Dust—Health of Chagres', &e

. The steamship Philadelphia arrived < m Now
York on Saturday Inst. Sim left Chogros 001. 9,
and arrived at New.iYork Oct. 10. Quick trip.
She brings $800,(100 in gold, on freight, and a
largo amount In the hands of passengers. The
health of Chngros is good—no deaths having oo
ourred there ior a number of days. The rainy
season was drawing to a close.
Atlorncy-neneml Crittenden's Opinion of

. the Fugitive Slave Law,
Washington, 001. 17.

Ttlb Republic of this morning contains Attorney-
General Crittenden's opinion of the oonstitutibnnliiy
of tho fugitive slave law. He says (hero is nothing
In any purl of lliu act that suspends tho privileges
of a Writ of habeas corpus, and that the whole act
Is not unty -constitutional, hut is necessary., far tho
proper enforcement of that provision of(he constitu-
tion which declares that at) fugitive slaves shall be
delivered upon claim being made fur them,

Great Malt Robbery!
Philadelphia,‘Oct. 13.

Three Post Offico pouches were stolen last
night, all imulo up in New York yesterday after-
noon—one for Wheeling, supposed to contain nil
letters from that place to St. Louis and intermedi-
ate points; onn to Richmond; Va., mid onp Wil-
mington, N. 0. - The Postmaster' lias recovered
about a. bushel of opened letters and several
checks*and dntfta, - All the letters containing
money were carried oflV It is pot known how the
hags were stolen frbmlhe. mail ears, nor la thoro
any clue to the llllhvos. 1 The robbery look place
between Ul9 Depot and Ferry, Thu Mail
Agent is much censured. .The nniounl of money
stolon is variously estimated at . from $20,000 to
$lOO,OOO. -

The entire military force for tho United States
for tho present year Is estimated at nearly 3,000,-
000*mbn. • ’ ‘

The more a man knows, the less bo is apt to talk
—discretion, allay* his heal, and' mikes I him1 coolly
deliberate what and where It ii fit to spoah.- /

PHILAbfiLIS^ARkIi:
i-,' i ‘Monday, Oct.Si S
The dolnoha Ibr ehipßipnlis,limited'! «

300 brls. standard broods have be.n i J84,81 i per brh, but seine holders will n,Ko,trf ul l!tphoeK’S.iJeifin lota iMho'oily dealers ond'b.'f1 1,1* >!04,871 a ffSilbr oolnoSonand aolccl brandr ana os's] i
o|i IpfG.Bifj for eilraPpnn’a and fancyHowvVorki; A small sale ofRye Flour-m M I'frflThe sHnirhot ia ncafly bare. Corn Meal |’s„„, 1' *»■.{minted ader. Holders, howerer.aro nrrii°av«!i“o ‘Btr!. WJjoil penlintibs.Jn fair demand,,I’'!Bfurther sulea of red have beetynlado at 81,03 a II In iaand white at $l,lO a.51,1l per bushel for good Ininprimp quality. Rye is ip demand. The last sale o(U
Pa- was at 70c. Corn is.in steady demand. Sale. v-
of 2000 hu. yellow at 640.0 lOatsiato in steady: dt. llmand at former roles. Whioltey—Demand fair"Sales at 26c.' in hints., and 261c. jp bris.

/
_

MARRIED.’ ‘ I■On the Tilth ihe.'tleyi Z. A- Colestock IMryUANiEt Burtner lo Oliss Susan Rniatiuer' IaIPSf Cumberland county; i
"

|
*-On the same day, by the Roy. Mr.Klink, M, H
Leti StPEi to M’SS Caroline ■ MaatjoatiT, all of siNewton township. j|“On Thursday last, by the Rey. J. N. Hoffman BMr., Mauxin Id Hooker to Miss Many Anti IRrindle, both'of DiohinSoh township’.,fl
/ DIED. 1

'On Sunday last, of scarlet feyer, Edwabd Rid-
dle, infantson of Hon. F. Watts, of this borough,ageifS years. ,’. 'r "

yfri this boroughs en' Monday last, of scarlet (e-
-vc'r, Eaibia', infant’daughter of Mr. George Z,
Beiita, aged.about 21 years.

WANTED.
1 000 or bushels of Barley, for which
LtJi\J\J\J ibo highest cosh prices will he paMhT

, / KURTZ & tfBS. ’
• . ' * • Browers North Water street, York PtOctober 24, 1660- It . ■ *

Public Sale of Real Estate. '

IN pursuance of Uio lasi; Will ami lo.lamani ofJelm Agnow.lalo of ilia Borough of Carlisle d..ceased, will lie sold al public sale, on Tuesday ih,
IDlli day of November, 1850, at 10 o’clock a. M uthe Court House, id'the Borough ofCarliaic, tlio7ol.lowing described Real Estate, late the properly afsaidteslathr, to wit i ' * *

A Lot of Ground, situate oh the eastside of South Hanover street, adjoining John Gut.
shallV, continuing CO lect in .front and 840 feel indepth, having thereonerected a two story wiailiet. •
' HOUSE nnd BackbuiSding, i f{HssfflU 'l'i’rffo' Frame STABbE, (Clslcrn, >\ood |

House, Smoko'Hnuse, and a Variety of Ifruit trees thereon* P
Also, a Lot of Ground, situate'on 1110

south side ofLouthcrstrcct, bounded on. the cast by
u lot of Win, Alexander, on tho west by other prop*
crly of John Agnew, deceased, and bn the south by
u lot of Samuel. Elliott, containing in fronton Luulhti
street GO lVcl,aud extending in depth. 130 led, liar*
Ing thereon creeled a two story Stone House, and Uo
story Slone B.ick<buUdingt • Also, alj story weather*
boarded House'. . . ,

Also, a lot of Ground adjoining tlu
above described lot oil the cash a lot ofSEmVAft/o/l
on the west) and Uioktnsoh alley an tho south, Com
lalnlng 00 feet in front bn Lotiiher street) and extend*
ing In depth feel to Dickinson alley, having
thereon erected- u Dwelling House, 1} stories high,
basement slonb and tipper part woatherbourded, mid
a Log Stable on Dickinson alley. The abhvo Inti
will be sold ns above ucscrib’ed, or in lots of 80 feet
front to suit purchasers.

Also, a lot of Ground, situate on the
cast side o( South Hanover street, bounded by a lot
of Herahey’d heirs on the north, on the south by a
lot of B. Law, nnd on the edslby Iho Public Cerne.
lery, containing CU feel in frbhl and : 24o febl ifl
doplhj ; • ''

Also, n 10l or piece of Iniitl, situate nil
the north side of South street; bdniided on the north
by a 10l of Johnston Moore, on tlm mini by a lot of
Krcd’li Wise, an<l on Iho west by a let of > Bribed
M’Clun, containing about l| acres. The above dr»
scribed piece of ground will ho sold in building,lots
or all logelherol the option ofputchusets.

'renns made known oh the du'v oC p.'.10 byJOIOt'STUART, G«'r,
October 2d, 1850,

, Siile#
\ r J ILL lit? sold ut public sale, on the pfemisca, ctf

> V Thursday, the l<Uh day ofNovembernejl.it
the Into rc.-ddcm.o of George Sportster* deceased, Out
very desirable tract of land, laying on the ,HarrUlui|
turnpike* about |mile fcirot of Carlisle*.containing
about 540 Acres of lust rate Limestone ia/rd. ,

JSgs/^iL. improvements arc a largo two story doit-
: HOUSE, with s tepe^wlulileS Kitchen, adjoining which is a /ai|,(
eSaBSa House, Suioku House* &e. In lh
y»rU-iinrf U a GUtcrn and Well (with a pump) d
never failing water. Ih connection with
ing« there is a largo LOG BARN, also a BloM#,
('urn (/rib, *fec. These bui'dings arc suitable fort
Tavern stand* nnd was kept as surh many years.

There Jo n Young Orchard of choice Apple trM
and a variety of other fruit trees. ' There is u Jnrjt
Garden ndj dr.lng Lire house, extending to the Lcimi
Spring, which runs nearly through the centre of this
tract. This properly'olfbts many inducements Itf
purchasers. Persons wishing to view it can obtain
iufprmaiiqii from either of the undersigned.

Attendance given anil ler.ms made known oMhr
day of sale iiy

, WM. H.HENDERSONO
BUSAN BPONsLER, C Ex'w
A.L.BPONSLBH,, >

October S-t, I8&0—41

(O*. AT the same time ami p/iee w/l? 6# oitWfd
about 00 nciea of first rule Lhnea'lohe Ijfmf. aUJtuir
ing tlio übote Improvements.- .Tills tract is fn a btgW

state of I'.ullivullon, and in cofim-xlo’n with the im*
provomenta nlmvq described. nllVra 1(3 parchaecrß i

rare chant'O'for n form delightfully situated. Tin
prop '-rty can 'only be properly Tceounnended by i

,c ireful imp jctiun of tho many advantages it pOßßOi-
aca. Terms made known on day ofaiila by

A, 1„ SPONSI.ER,
Oiie of the Hein.Od 24,

Imporlant -to -Farmers aid Millers
BURRELL'S CORN SHELLEE.

JL community ihnt ho hns purchased the lO

BURRELL'S OELEBRATEB COBH SIIKLIEB,
for the counties of Cumberland nnd F*ranUHn» .
meiH who have used this Corn Sheller _ pronoun
a most invaluable invention. It is simple in »
slruciibn and not liable to gel out of order. . ({
arnica Iho corn from the cob, without bronking
an<)'delivers (ho corn clean .ami fit for n,nrfc< *|sj-|ii
shells from ten to twenty , busf.ols per hour. ..

hundred of thorn have been sold iho PnßlBC® »
the inventor, nil of which were highly *Jl JP rrt

s.
Prisons winking to see the above Corn

onn dp so by calling at (ho shop of the su
£lf .

corner of ftmth Hanover and liouthersbro 1■lisle, where ho will keep constantly pAh" 1’ boU |J
number for sale, - Every former and n)

u
hove th# above cheap but

October 24, 1850,—2mi-.. ", ■*


